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v: (Written for the Dispatch.)
{"MyLady of Modes" dares not demean

her rank and jeodardizeher title by fail-
ing to equip herself with the correct golf-
Ing:-'regalia. Summer will* see her
"daily, on the links, arid/she must 'look-""to"
It that her appearance there /will- do

to her up-to-dateness. -While the
S^olf season warms with the increasing
ialminess of the weather, she studies the
|25£jk[r ot <iross. bearing it;well in mind
ths.r while her outfit must be. becoming
'.*?{ her. she inunt. ir. turn, be becoming
15o; the; landscape rig herself in such.
'\u25a0a. way as to aid a picturesque bit of"
•color.vto the scene of rolling hummocks
-aadf shadowed va'.es. .. ,. Then, too, she wishes to look spruce ana\u25a0distincUve-to susrgest in her appearance'
?•-{ciirtain careless sportiness without go-

.ancIquite far enough to look swagger
tftndjmannish.:. Beginning; at her. boots-rshe jS here decidedly, mannish— she :cannot,findjshoes too clumsy, and' heavy; she;affects the bulldos toe and irubber hob-fcailed soles.
/.Her; stockings., will,not be much in cvi-as fashion decreed 'thatskirts must come. quite to thVankle,
f^i .i.

this reaSoll she :;- feels free toInculee the femininity of her ta<=te so. -with /pretty inconsistency she , don's a.pair .of iacey. openwork, black ho=e; which are charmingly Incongruous .withlier,bulky shoes., Often, .too, her taste/in hosiery turns to giddy scarlet, or bril-Tartan-stbckiSvSil^tO*eO> as the Bering at the'<ankie is not revealed by these longer
J-sklrts. and the plaid stripes and crc^l
W-y.

G
"

ankle look larSe;.and
;] The beayscr kolf skirls are' almost all;of reversible tweed with the . plaid on..:.Oie.Jnnde .and comes in tans.: grays, andbrowns They are worn with{almost any\u25a0fancy jacket, sweater, or capo, and any

\ g^«5^ by tlfe>Carer's
|«& one. Indeed, who appear- for a sum-vwcr outing can: very- well;dl-ense witha golf suit, which, does equal^ervice for\u25a0travelling and^outing. The iif-VS f»l2t/at the back of-,the skirt is riow'^e^S
cScfc- ******

being no longer
•:- t.T^ most convenient and sensible / buf-|]|3^n providin? ones self with:{aVgblf suitis^o have two jackets made for one skirt
| n̂ecessarily the same goods, for the

self suits have a separate redbolero cut out. at the neck in' ri preltv
&t

"^ bordered.;with a \u25a0 band •of
5™aicFial »ke the' skirt. The other jacket:

ODRWOMAFS v-.PA-U
Tir»V fashions is fouxo cx>;i^

GOLF LIXIvS.,

SiSP#:E?ls§ssss|^^^

The New Self-Closirig Bracelet.

easily disposed of wheninthe way for itcan.be rolled up. neatly and siipped

which immediately transforms the suit
from a golf 'into a travelling one/should
be: a Norfolk, with box pleats, stitched on
the outer folds, and the 'basque cut .to
come somewhat;. far over the hips. The
Norfolk jacket, is really a- later and more

•Fashion's Latest WMmsJiTwaists.

.A foulard-silk of pastel blue with trimmings of black Chantilly.lace galloon*.
The:silk{is^cut{outrunder{ the/lace -insertions, and: a layer of{rose chiffon Ls sup^
pleriiented"'to-;strengthen. /the- lace, /and-: give 'a.varied tone of color. The vesikiJ
.formed of Oriental satin, foldedunder in\ front, and covered ori eaelr side next tfei
black; lace; with:two bands of Vehetiari point edging.. Two straps of black vei

./vet.cross this[delicate vest in^^:front, and ,are orriamented by small strassbucklei

select style than the, bolero, and -onethat, is likely to look trig much -longer. /
Of course! '<\vith a good tan or":gray "goif

skirt one may manage to:get on without
the red jacket, for with the sweater" andcape one is fairly independent;" and the
freedom of the arm{action is in no way
impeded, but it is: a/ jaunty addition arid;
looks -very smart. \u25a0 ;:

- {-/
/Quite a novel, little golf suiV consisting
of a :bolero and -a skirt, which had" the
Placket at one side, was fastened- witli a
series of suede straps, and nickel. buckles;
.which gave: a natty decoration "to the
double .breasted jacket and :the opening
of the skirt.. . '

;.
; The correct suit for

-
warm days is a

white pique or duck skirt./.with'a gener-.
ously stitched band at the bottom worn
with.a shirtwaist, either white or colored.These white {skirts,- are- quite -stunning:
with:a suspicion: of scarlet or'green show-
ing,at the ankle; but when these vivid
stockings are worn.it is always in bettertaste to have the -waist and skirt 'bottit'of
'White. \u25a0..\u25a0:/..

- .. ..;\u25a0=\u25a0 ;,.:\u25a0.

;\u25a0{ THE FASHIOKS IN HATS^ :
The/liat:to ;;go: with these' white golf

suits should be of stitched pique or duck :
having,a twist of some soft scarf around-it;.with; severall' large ostrich pbmpona rinwhite, green, or scarlet {at the' side". - -.•

Tho brilliant emerald. green, whichseems to /defy, the -very

-
grass -

in-its in:tensitj-, is making/bold.to supersede -the:scarlet. or golf:pink,;but so far has -only
SUf9M^f'd }- sharing" the; honors with theestablished^olorAßoth-reenandscaS-wili.be conspicious on the links this sum-

A decidedly unique and entertaining toyfor golfing is. the combination of.a^green
sunshade with a/ Solf,;stick./.Natiim^
\

e
t- \

f
:6ombi!lsn:6ombi!lsn S \u25a0 sa:umbrella-with

a^olf^stick is not calculated to/ increasethe..steadiness ;o;of /.your Stroke ;.but:v Used

advantage {ofibeirig

|^^TCosts :leiss'than :One Cent
Be sure that the Package bears onr Tra^Mafc.

A Perfect Food. Pure, Nutritious, Delicious:
wal!cr BAKER & CO. Limited.

.DOR^SreR^ASS. - '\u25a0:
'

/\u25a0 }

{ The watch is;now worn/?upon /theInew"
gate-topped bracelet." which- is arranged":
on1the principle of thejexteridirig' and con"-' j
tracting, tops of.\u25a0.:shbpping/-bags,{ which-;
have :proved'^ so popular, arid' useful!. v .. i

;among its ;brother sticks . to increase ;the,
\u25a0caddje's- 'burden. \u25a0'

" ,
"'

..KoQuills'/ or, eagles'^ -feathers \mustv
\u25a0show themselves -on. the {golf/links, this,
seasoru // Tlii._ maccarorii ":_ style/. of "these \.plumes ;Is*-,quite;passe' arid- beyond ,recall. {]
Soft feltr{hatsVitoo/;are.no longer, respect-/
ed;;-though ,for.co'nyeriierices: sake; they/'are';
still recognized. \"„ * , ' .

The latestgblf hat is:tiie",bariiboo,{which7;
Isjrjleliciously '\cbol' J and flexible/^very;j>ri^cKiiriTeffecU6fsa^CcreamTstraw,;;but:so^|

,light•that.its weight"is perceptl-'

ble. They have "wide, found brims some- :
what rolling and; -turned" {up at the rim.

"The crown:is soft and crushed, and {they
are :not ."damaged -,by.;careless ,treatment
any more :than' a soft felt "would be; then,
too,; they .̂.-are altogether picturesque i-and

: trimmingis^usually rib-
:-thing jmoreVthan'fa-" twist 'of;'soine light^

coarse meshed -scarf.
- ...

.:.;, Mercerized piques, --
in golf pink—or to

iuse; regular \u25a0English—red,:are. 'brought" out
\u25a0for shirts ,and • shirtwaists.-^ /!.They are;more ;in form for;waists, however,- and :
.are|quite the -thing with{whiteite skirts and
white hats. They are "cut.;on a ;blousepat-
tern, with <full fronts,:, the {sleeves// are]
:large \u25a0 enough to :be perfectly/ easy, and
the turn",back ;cuffs :may be readily, tiirri-f

"'
cd .- back. at;the elbow, to allow full play'.:to:the ;forearm ;in{wielding:the;stick. -.*'

{:;The favorite corset 'for golfing-is such^
\u25a0a;: ridiculously.; small

'-affair, that it
-
seems j

fscarcely worth •speaking' about/. but -upon \u25a0

its easy fit.much;* of the: grace, and {free-
dom •in

-
playing- depends It scarcely pre-

tends to before -than a supports for the/
various /bands ;about • the ', waist, arid- is i

!.:sometimes made of a- few whalebones '\u25a0\u25a0
strapped together with -ribbons or lirien

:

bands.
"" •

\u25a0: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 r
.- THE' NEW STYLES IN CORSETS."
;:viArid;aproposiof rcdrsets, I=riiust tell j'ou
Uthat .1 the- .'.'humari;>forrii!-.divine" must, beheld;- into {{anew,{shaped now.:' The" tiny

waist .and
-
pronounced hips "-\u25a0must' be- Been

\u25a0vo• longer,ifor. the .• present \u25a0'style"- is to"hold'... :the$ hips;and. stomach ? in,:allowing pienty,oriroom ;at the waist, and
"
bringing the*i:sirdlei; or {waist-line'.very. farTdown.-J;.) V

fi:The 'newGst 6o%ts'^re;all short above"
i ne.: âaitst iine,:arid ;..very;i6rig;bil6w.'TheV
"•''.front;_steels :•are \u25a0', perfectly^ straight,& with^;noicurving,;in;.the" waist, which gives^a;
stiffslong-waisted, contour figured

•;\u25a0; Every .:possible {contrivance '}is )\u25a0' used {to'

imake^the-inewicprset ,fiririV'arid?secure' ;_in^holding{}iri.the'Sabdoriien {/arid'Sgiving
V*0™ room;;atithe f.'-wa^stVA'fter the ':cor->
sets ;. are cut;. sbj as" to/mairitairivstraight 1
and ilong;fronts;i{theVare Jreinforced>withlasnumberi of;bias ,pieces fwhichfextend \
,diagonally;^frpm rfpf/Vthe// backs ;

i*°i^!?.ls.9ttom^ofjtoe.;frqnts;sleavlngTbnly]
\u25a0V^^r-"PP.eri-fronts.:Of :. the .'corsets ~jsome-1ut-i
|mostifirmnessi over{the:hipsTa,rid fstoihaehr^
fset;>wh'ich'=isi*desished ;\tplad^t?COTpuleii?|
I.figuresIto Jthe iwaririg^f-priricessfgowris-l
:It:|is s a^yery^ long?'cbrset,t|flttirigH firmlyi
j;qvenltheihips;|and|iristead?i"of;: lacing|in>'
the:/back*/as J-risual^;it:js^laced; in;front:Ion{each{!sideTof Jthe^teels;/so"that itmay;

J '{betn{tteja|to|the| J3giife??an(i Sth"e|back{|of1
lather)priScessj govTOJiriSy^fitVasi firmty|over|
'aY cbiri^ctlfigureiasltheifrontSr&^^^[^^gJO^^CH^GBtN^GISTTXjEa^^B

|^Mtoy^^foi£jexclusive. :'dr^smaiE&^|l^:
{i^^asKt^at'l^^^lcroJ^lifsboiiS^ef
jfoliowedHby'llonger-jackets,: and sthatfth'e ~\

:Custoni^pf |lpS<3irig>g6wiis /with vintrjtat^j,trimmingsZfarid;heavy..} laces / will-shortly;
ip^ifleapl^;/;y%^

sv*s^lfgetlmyistyless
v*s^lfgetlmyistyles from the windows ?qn|

vi Fourteen tli'street] and

.. .. -. . - . \u25a0

-
.:, :-.... :T .. .-

: they willsoon be "preferred to the jannty• bolero,: simply .--because, we" cap have; seen the latter too often.
"

;Soma very pretty 'new shirt-waists areof pint and blue .linen, with a wh!t«thread visible hero and there in th« fa-• /brie, rbut without any. figure or stripe"
{ They are not tucked or box-pleated but
.show numerous' insertions of narrowest

j white beading about an Inch apart run-
;( ning up 'and ;down ;the blouse. These -ir»

without:doubt the ;newest shirt-waists"; and 'are.; worn with white stocks, andgraduated white pleating 3- down the•
front. /S". >"* \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 / ':/

ters^laughlnglyj asserted" one ;of bur most
"exclusive,' coutufieres.^'* Just ;as {soon as
I;'see\those '\u25a0.\u25a0windows b^iri^to';bristle/with
displays of {the fashionable '-\fabrics' and'
cutsj I.take the :signal;and; refuse to{send
out another vgarment;from:iny establish-
ment-in that- style.V.I"always -remember
thedanger of jbiting too deeply into,oyer-
ripe fruit;' and \when a style {like 'the
..bolero,.: for"_instance, "becomes" omnipres-
ent,'Ibegin \ to/.cudgel my brains as to
how" to;keep aivay. from It. It is estabf.
lished^for the 'summer certainly, but in
_buying a suitin which you:hope .to make
a \u25a0{smart /appearance in the early fait,
avoid -the bolero.'' .Many of-the. shops on
Fifth:avenueare displaying -longer jack-
ets "already,; and it:is;a safe prophecy, that

Used forspring: "house-clean-
ing^ is layings the corner-stone
ofcomfort for^the remainder of
the year. \u25a0 /Those -having- used
itsay

"
Couldn't do without it.'*.

\u25a0A Novel RfTDiion (rown

r^nam^CgUSlNS'' ha* been? ;1;1
identified withj(the:highest grade
misses'i^children's," and'-';"women's

shoes for..nearly halfa century.
Every shoe made byj.&T.Cous-

yllifinaneeiJs juo further ccmmeiida-
X• \u25a0;'tioa \u25a0:\u25a01They^'remade r%ht, they

fit right, and they -wear

rivlit;that's, the "tree
"test agood shoe' should jl


